
Express Credit Motorsexpresscreditmotors.com 
408-288-8001 
1334 South 1st Street 
SAN JOSE, CA 95110

2003 Nissan Altima SE
View this car on our website at expresscreditmotors.com/6561095/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  1N4BL11E83C142279  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  51210  

Model/Trim:  Altima SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  BLACK  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 6-cyl engine  

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  0  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

ONE OWNER !!! CLEAN CARFAX !!!

Well don't procrastinate any more!
SIGNATURE MOTORS WILL APPROVE YOU !!!
** LOW PRICES ON QUALITY VEHICLES**
AMAZING DEALS that YOU CAN ONLY FIND HERE at SIGNATURE
MOTORS ...

SEE IT TODAY!!!
And YES, YES, we have FINANCE AVAILABLE!!! o.a.c.

The OK sign is UP to make it EASY for YOU, CHECK CALL US NOW
408 564-6839

HABLAMOS TU IDIOMA

. . .THANK YOU FOR GIVING US THE OPPORTUNITY TO EARN
YOUR BUSINESS, WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU
SOON!!!
Address:1394 VINE ST. SAN JOSE, CA 95110

View our website: www.signaturemotorsinc.com

Looking for a used car in San Jose and found us? Want To Take This
Car On A Test Drive?
Give Our Sales Team A Call At 408-564-6839 And We Will Schedule
You With This Sweet Ride ASAP!
And The Only Thing Cheap About Us Is The Price :-)

Excellent Credit, Bad Credit, 1st time buyers, Repos, Bankruptcy,
Foreclosures, All credit applications accepted for bank financing at The
Signature Motors LLc! WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! Please contact
our sales team for details or visit www.signaturemotorsinc.com. to fill out
our easy online credit application. *all financing is available OAC.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Contoured reclining heated front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - Manual driver lumbar support 

- Driver/front passenger seat back pockets  - Velour seat trim  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock  - Coin holder 

- Padded cloth-covered center armrest  

- Dual cup holders in center console w/1-liter bottle capacity  - Full cut pile carpeting  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Immobilizer key system - Vehicle security system 

- Tachometer, coolant temperature & fuel gauges  

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger one-touch up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry - Cruise control - Titanium-color inside door handle 

- Dual front door map pockets  - Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases 

- Rear window defroster/side window defoggers w/timer  - In-glass radio antenna 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Dual cup holders in rear center armrest  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  

- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk, door marker  

- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console  - Dual rear coat hooks  - Trunk lid trim  

- Cargo net

Exterior

- Bright side-window moldings - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color side moldings & bumpers - Multi-parabola halogen headlights  

- Auto on/off headlamps  - Fog lamps - Dual pwr heated exterior mirrors  - Solar green glass  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist function

Safety

- Contoured reclining heated front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  

- 8-way pwr driver seat - Manual driver lumbar support 

- Driver/front passenger seat back pockets  - Velour seat trim  

- Leather wrapped steering wheel - 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock  - Coin holder 

- Padded cloth-covered center armrest  

- Dual cup holders in center console w/1-liter bottle capacity  - Full cut pile carpeting  

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated ignition key cylinder 

- Immobilizer key system - Vehicle security system 

- Tachometer, coolant temperature & fuel gauges  

- Pwr windows w/driver/front passenger one-touch up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry - Cruise control - Titanium-color inside door handle 

- Dual front door map pockets  - Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases 

- Rear window defroster/side window defoggers w/timer  - In-glass radio antenna 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Dual cup holders in rear center armrest  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  

- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk, door marker  

- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console  - Dual rear coat hooks  - Trunk lid trim  

- Cargo net

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 6-cyl engine  - 105,000 mile tune-up interval  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Front wheel drive 

- Independent front suspension w/stabilizer bar & performance tuning  

- Multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar & performance tuning  

- P215/55HR17 all-season tires - 17" alloy wheels - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - 20 gallon fuel tank  - Dual exhaust w/chrome tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$1,099

-  

(OPB) ANTI-LOCK BRAKES (ABS) &
AIRBAG PKG

-inc: anti-lock brakes, front side-
impact airbags, front/rear head
curtain airbags, traction control

system

$1,099

-  

Option Packages Total
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